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VOL. 8 
Blake Coach Again 
Prospects Oood for Successful Se3•on 
Fordy<'t' T Bl:\kc• htl.'' I>N>n ~nguged Ill 
~aeh the \\ P L foothull O'QUl\rl ft>t 
&nothcr •eason Wh('U tlw $igning or the 
cnntTll~l wa,o lillltO\mced. i~ wru- alo;o .trtt<'<l 
that Rink(• willtttt :uo hMd roa~h und thru 
anothc•r ron.ch will ~ rnp;Hp;t'tl w M.•i•l 
him in hL• work. 
This 1s a cltrulh'l' m pHiil')' which ~houlrl 
work to the ndvuntug<• of the whol,• wnm 
for 11 will enable tht' men on tht• "'JUMI 
to get more IX'I'I<Onttl nw•ntitm. 
Tht' indic:11ioru. now point 10 th~ tlmp· 
pin~ of Huly ere,,~ frtun nur .rtu>clul.- n~-..:1 
y<'ftr, and Jlmbahly W<' sball ntn flit•~· 
Bo.·ton CoU1.1t<> and Hprmg6ehl TntiniuJt. 
Althou~rh lt•aviug 11\H tbi' ~Ullc.< whic·h 
hll\'" I'Ut the \Punt m poor condition ior 
somr or our tn~t important fPIDI'~, 
l\lnnugl'r llumphrt'y •·•IK'C'I~ H> ulke on 
llt'Vrr:\1 newcomt''" on 1 h•• t'('h'"lulc, who 
will furni;.ll OIJ1KbilOOII tt-pl{>lll y , 
l'roopi'CI~ for next >'~->tr'~ tmm nre 
C\l'Cpli(>oull) go<~l-wtth Pclc IGlug:ht·r, 
Arnold. Nt't•lhtml. 1\h>~. T<lwcr uml 
"-eiu~>o, llw hncklic•Jd will ht• ,,...11 till.t•u 
cnrc or. Add tu thl' llw fnclt thDI Jsd. 
Ar~hibaW nnd 1 vt•r 1\IO><->berg, t•vo of la.•l 
yM.r's Marl<, arc Cl<]X'CH'd tQ roturn to 
Tcclt Hill nntl lht• bilrlillclU should ~ on~ 
whnlc of " ~·<unhinntion. Tho line will 
br nL'llrly os I'Ornptctl'ly 11 vclcron outfit 
tiS the b:\Ckfidcl- with llorncr M•t TontJ~i 
&l Llu.• "in!!", nnd Storro:. S:\rgtmt, Cnn· 
fic·ld, Welch and Aldri~h fil(hbng it ouL 
for 1Xl1<ilttlll!! along the line. ThliL tl1~ 
CrUll.<OII t10d c;,..y of OW T~b \\'ill wn•·e 
hi~h 1\0\0njl I ht> hoJd~ri 11£ foot bnll hnntJffl, 
l NTE~F~ATE~N ITV BASK ETBAll. 
l6AOUE 
Twcnt}•One Games Billed 
Repi'CS('otatives or the VBl'illllil frutcr-
nilit'a on the fl ill mt•t hiSL wrel< 11nd Cor· 
wally organi;ro un lntcrfrtU!'rnily B:IS-
kctball l~ngue. \\ ith tho nid o{ Profl'SSOr 
Carpcnw, plJJn>~ were dmwn up for the 
seASOn. Tbl'll(' pi!Ul!! indudl' th<' playing 
of a 01JlJCb betWM'Il roch Jlllir Of frolcroi• 
ties, n LoW of twt'uiy-one gronCl!. A 
llUit.able trophy hru; been ~l~cted and will 
be n,.'!lr(Jed to the rb;uupionJ' of Ute seriC!.I. 
Tho regul:.r intercollegiate rules will he 
ob~rved in this serie«, but the periods 
will be somewhat sbort~nrd. 
The d11t<'S for ini.Ctfrnternity m.1trh(!>l 
arc to be ~lnnclr•y cvrniug, Tue&dny nftrr-
noon, tiDd Wcdn()Ol(iay evening. J,ivdy 
gruncs may be expectoo, for there is. oon-
:ridcmble rcall.fll<'n~ on som<' of thl' teruns. 
SENI OR CLASS tWEETING 
A~ a mooting of th<' Senior ClASS hcld 
lasl Thursday in Boynwn liAII IUl llllF("'l!-
m•n~ of thLrteen dollnn~ per m:m wns l<'v-
icd, this to c:o,·cr the e~Ju>s's aharc of the 
C!OOlL of produniog the A!tennath. 
WO~CESTER, M ASS., DECEMBER 19. 1916 
1917 Baseball Schedule 
5 Onmes at Horne; -1 .l\br<l:ld 
Tht' ba.owbrul !W.hl'dule for lOti "" llll· 
nounM'd by l\ltUlllger P. P. Uutl<'r t'Ott· 
t:liru, nine gn.mes, five nt home and four 
11brond with two othl'r jlrunes pending 
~o fnr no g~~.me h.'IS been &'cured with 
Xt>w llom1"'hirc ~tlltc, hut our mny be 
plnyrtl in Durham. Mny I) if negoHntioru. 
now pending o.re C'Oill'tunnted Bru;ton 
C~Jllege i$ back on the hllhL-dule aftl'r a 
)•CAr'~< 1tbsenre Rnd will he sren in uotioo 
,\pr. Ill on Alumni field. Ren""'-'llll.('r 
1lli<o i.-< on tIt~ li .. t Th<> other garnl' wltkh 
is ru. yt>l undertnin i.s that with Main~>. 
:lf:rnuKt'r Butlc'l' is tryinl,lln N't"llt'l' o !ll\llle 
with I hnt l<~J~Jn for z\pn l 21. 
Htcv<'llS will furnil;h llll' l!Jll>O>.il ion for 
lhe Commencement Cnmt', Jun~ 1-*, and 
tln)'Ont> who rcnJI>mbcl!l the St.,v<>ll!! gnmt• 
whirh dediMU>d the diamund un Alu111ni 
Fit•ltl two yNlffl ttgo, will h1uk forwtu'll 
to thnl gnrnl' wilh roll.!lidf'l"l"lhll' tUIUripa-
tion. 
TIJe schedule u• a "·hole is well bal-
antt'\1, although if a g:Uilt' is Sl'l'llr<'l for 
:\1ny /iU1, it will nutkt• four .urt•I':SSiv< 
llJUilt"t> tlwny from hom<>. 
J Mk \\ hl.'clcr will lead the l<'nnl next 
sprmJ[ Bll(l lli'OSfM.'Ct., for n surccssful seo-
lltlo nl'ver loomed op !fli'Ougrr; th<'rc will 
Jx. almOf<l nn en lin> Vl'll'l'lln lr/10\ to tukl' 
thCI licld und 1 b~~t togoth~r with Lbt' new 
rnatrriAI brought ouL by lbe f:tll pniCliN' 
sud tlw dik .... • JS4•ril-,; this full will ~iv<' 
C<>neh Uroup:h nn 1u!VIIIllni\O which 11 i~ 
felt will bring favornbl~ rl'9Ult.«. 
Indoor work will in all probabilil y 
st:rrt cnrly in tbe new year on order to 
g\'~ tbolll••n 11'1 condition for I he fil'l>l game 
on Apnl 14th. 
The schedule is ns follows: 
Apr 14, C. A. C. at !';wm Apr. 10, 
~l<tn Collcy:e al Worcet~Lt!l'. Apr. 21, 
Open. Apr 26, NOI'\\'it•h 111 WoreC~ttrr. 
Apr. 2!), lt~m.,...alat>r ot ·rroy. Moy n, 
Open. Mny 12, Trinity n~ llsrtford. 
1\lny 10, n. J. StAte ~~~ King..loo. May 
26, St. An.<clms 1\i Worcester. June 2, 
1\1, A. C. ttl \\'un~t<>r. Juno 14. Stevvn$ 
nt \\ (lr,...,.1er. 
SOPHOMORE UANQUET 
ew Social E\cnt Plonned 
AI 1• reamt meeting of tlu! 1919 cla& 
it waB voted to bold a bnnquet1;0mc time 
after midyeal'!J. Tho oommitlro to lAke 
charge of the event ht\8 net yet bee-n 
IIDOOUnced. 
Tb1s aclion wa.. taken in view or the 
fnrl tl111t in the long iutrrval beLwl>en 
Fre~hmllll banquet and Efal!-way Thru 
the clo.o<>l does not bnvc a formtll ~athering 
or Rn)' kind. Tbe Sopbomorct~ nre the 
only clii.!'S thAt do oot hold IUl IDU!u:tl 
bllnqtwt and tbert• il! a sentirnl!llt in £nv11r 
of expcriml'nting with on" this )'<'ftr, 
Tech Carnival 
Bill Ti me Tomorro" IJi:h l 
Thts is 10 rumnd t>v<>ry T1'Ch mnn .. nt.l 
mt>mbcr of tbe FIU!ulty nod instrurt in~ 
for<'<' that, if he has IWI alrtwl~· d!'l'id<'<l 
to ")X'nd \ \'rone>tlny twt'ning, l)('<'l'Inbor 
l';n•nlil'llt in tbP \\', P.l. {O'UliU~.<ium, ht• 
~houltl m:tkl' t.urh n d<'<'i-..ion Rt t>11re. 
Tht' Curniv11i ;,. Mhll'thing lll'W in tlw 
I!<JI'in! lift' a~ Tc~h. nnd for tills mw.m of 
for no olhcr, il shmtl1l ri'CI'i>'l' your 8Up· 
llOrl; for you rnn,v wnnl t<urh no <'Vl'nt 
nrxt yt>:rr, and iL i~ only by making 11 f<U<'-
t•r:-.' or it thi~ timt· lhul ~urh 1\ I"''JH'tilinn 
•would !)<) ach·L-:thlr 
Tbl' prop:mm is now rompl~u·, nm.l 
includl'l! intem-tin~t nnrl ri<'\'Cr ~k<'t.ch!lll 
hy ull lh~ fruwrnhil'~; 11 my•i<•riou~ ••ri 
by tlw Fu~ulty; out• by 1tw th•l•:l<!nll·nl 
Of llb)'l<ica] ~ducaliuu; nnd IK'\'Ctlll olUM<t 
surb B.S: 11 cbario1 rare, rlown 11r1~, and 
nn "Asyhunnic" bnskl'tball ~rune. Clown~ 
will make thin!1l' intol'C'>;Iing 1tL nll lnnffl 
nnd th~rol wm 00 1111 tlpp<>rtumty to ~· 
th<' ~kill of I'Omr of the Fnrulty Indies in 
the cnlinnry ru1. WI' arc• going Jo tt•ll 
you one more ..ccret; the big~t('.~;l. mun un 
thl' II ill us 1,r01~ tn ~Jlll'rtam '"'M"l\lou;;ll'r 
of C't!rcmoni~." C:m ytm p;ut>AA whl> 
he is? 
If you nrc not l:\k ing pnrt in l.ht> Cllt-
ni\lt\1, you ~ltotrltl do I hi' only other loyttl 
tbin~rppon. it. hy your preseor.e 
TA U ll~TA PI llANQUET 
Professor Uuttcrlield '~ P tnn 
Saturd11y night thr OtUl<'l"'lft "''"' tlw 
SNmC or Lhf' Fnlllnitinlinn Bnntlllf'~ elf thf' 
lornl CMJJtCr of '!'au Bel.il Pi. Aft<·r 1\ 
nlo.•L satif!fn<'fory dinm>r hnd IJ<'f'D lllkl'n 
Cl\fl' of, M. II Ten.tl' 11.~ TtlfUrtrrulslPr 
enllrod on Pror('.SI'Qr Butt('r61'lil. J>rof•-.r 
Butl~>rfiPid nmonp; Olht'r things "unloudcd 
from his system" Ill! hi' pub! il. a pltlD 
whereby the II ill lw1 w('('n th~ zymnMium 
11nd lns-tituw Road mighl be li•wlcd and 
thr <'X~nvnloo mttteriol plnrcd in the hol-
low bsJ!k of lh~ gym, th~re truJ.kinga lrvl'l 
f!PIIC<' suit.:thl<' fClr h~Lilll rlirunonW.. 
I 
Th .. ro nro approlOUllllely 21;,000 ru. yds. 
of Mrlh to be moved twd according w 
Profe580r Butt~rfidd's l'lllcultl~ions, utu!ed 
on n Atudont bo<ly of flO(), if cv<'ry mtw tn 
the nt>xt fiv~ years moved ten ~u. yth>., 
the job oould h~> act>Ompli~hed. The 
other epcnkers wPrt> fl. J. Ad11m3 or the 
E I e c t ri ~ n I Eog.iu<>rring Oep~~rll:nent, 
fled(Wl Freeman, rcpreiii'Jlliog lhc artivc 
clurptCJ', and W J. O'N<ill rcprl'!!C'ntin~ 
t hi! inJUates. Tl1e ~l'llloffl taken 111 At 
lhU. tim" wPre as follow11: 
A. L. Bnll of Bridgeport, Conn., r E. 
Barker or Oran~, 1\JBI!ll., M. 11. Cutter or 
Fitcl!burg, C. A. Darling of SprinKficld, 
MB>l8., R. E. Greene, lludliOn, llltlSI., D. 
F. Iliggin11, Atbol, MMS., F. S. Holbrook, 
Rutland, Mt18S., C. Holl~rith, WMhing· 
(Contlnu«l on P~ $) 
NO. 13 
War Relief Pledges 
(lo<>d A• crag~ Mad~ 
A.c 11 re~<ull of tbr r•.unptd~ 1111111111: the 
titudents, 141i men plrdll"'!l mont-y for lht' 
rt•hd or smd~n ld Ill lht' Eui'01'N'IIn (lM"'ll 
camp!<. 'l'bl'l!C mt•n plt'd~<•l S·HI:S.frll (If 
1\'hich $5()./i() bn... run~uly lwc•n l'lllid. 
The F3ruhy Wt'l'l' not tlppnmdu•t in lhi• 
r:Ulrp:tign, hut ~trr 1<1 lw 11h·rn 1\ •l'l'l'iRl 
••I•POrlumty In j111u lhr student.< on lhis 
work. 
Tbe IL\'f•rn~t• • 1unoum r•l«l~"l .,.,~. 
$.'1.•10, lltU. i~ 11 1(11(1(1 11\'C'nlf..'l' for th~·· 
\\hO I'Onlrihnt.>d, ltul 11 il; lc"'• than o. $1 
rwr 1':11111<> lola I for I hr KC·hnnl. T1w 
p;rl':tt~r p11rl by fM or tht· pll'\lftl"' ~11mc 
from thosf' "ho boord Etl<h' at Lhc 0111."" 
mt>eHn((, or who h<"ftl'd •l>;.cinl t'JI<'f\kc"' 
nt the frat('.rnily bo~; very liltl~ '"uo 
lurned in from dlvi'<On NUIV"""'"'· 
INTER.Ct.ASS TROP III I.S 
Prof"'Osor Cnrpcn1cr Ocsijlncr 
llrl\'1' you ""'" tltr Ill'" 1-l'llllti•.,. lur 
inlM'C'ItW nlltl<•ti<,.? Thl'y nn• •hml""'· 
Tlw htlM'bnll tmphy j, n fuJI..,It>~l >ihc•r 
biU!('hnll tn(lunlt•t on tim;· •n•.Jl "'""'' 
h11U! wbirh ~ltwd CI'OI'>('(lr,ll(l\'f' tL •liAI(ram 
of n hMchall din,mmtd. Th~: \\.htolr 1 on 
a blncl< bik"<' 11nd ,. t!iiiiii'Wh~tt ,,,.,., n fool 
hip;h. lt i• nn ~\hihiliun m t'l'ltft-tr <'ur-
J>f'nlt>r'n offirt· or in 1hc lrt1phy r(l()lu, 
This lrOilh) iJ, Ill rn~nl lhl' prur"·rt) 
I>( lht• H<!ilhvmon c•l..,... 
Th1• i<oO.,..,...,. lr'OJ\hy wb1cl1 h•"' nlll yrl 
IU'I'i\'l'tJ IR ll lifM>;ZI' IIOl'l'ct fc>Otball 
muuntc<l bl't 1\t'C'n UJ>rit~ht" whi•h rrpl'l'-
.,.nt !lf)al ,_t '• t.ht• hllll i• dt ""mntullh 
ttnd Nmtn.in,; romn fur I iu• ORIRI· of t'iRhi 
wimnu~ tl'tlfn><, 1l11o• •twmg th•' ntlf!IJJ'(' 
Of hllVlnfl A 01'\\' ()O(' msru• l'llt.ll Yi'11T, 
1'b~ J•rt'llhtnt'n 1\0u llo"' wrlh A n>Mttl tl( 
twn lir gllllli"' 6ntl !•Ill• wm. 
Prnft1!80r CIU')X•nlrr •h··•JCn•-d lht·•n 
hnnW.Ome pri~llll and ill at work on ll •lm· 
il~tr biUikctbnll trophy 
.l:'rof._,r {'ll.t'J!crtll!r r'"ul It Tl.'llOrt a.l 
th~ ml'<•ting of lhl' \\ nrNYtU>t County 
Om ncb of tht> \\ 1'. L Alumni AsoodJ! .. 
t inn hrld llul~ Thui'H(ffly; hr Wllll Utr pnn· 
l'ipru s(l('JI.kl'r 11t tlw Friday nigbL m ... ting 
nf lhr Uot!ton Alumni AII.'COI.'ittllon of th.-
W P. I. u~ wbich hf' KAVI' nn '""'"'"! or 
hiM work in lh~ nl'w Jzym 
CALENDAR 
WEON ESOAV-4.60 p. rn. U •. K Mac· 
l lwain J!)lllllker, b. B. Lt>c~urr Hall. 
8.00 p. rn. Cnmival. Alumni 
t:ymWII<rum 
F~ I OAV-l..tltil d::<y t,o l'<'«i.•wr fllr makl'-
up~~. 
SATUI( DA Y-CbriJ.tmM Re~••, Dec. 
23-Jan.l 
MONDAY, Jon. 1-E:xo.ruiMtionl' for Urn 
removal of oonditioM. 
T UESOA V, Jan. 2- 6. 1> m. ltoom 20, 
Boynton Uall; MN>Ung Ttx:n Nlt'l'\'1' 
Rt11ff. 
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TECH NEWS 
Publi,hcd en•ry Tu~y ol the Sebool 
Ytarby 
method of keepinr; chtes more uaiforml} 
spaced would s urcl} be nn adu otq e, 
but h 10 t he students a.nd to lbelr Of¥30 • 
lutions. 
\\R. EOO\ 'S TALK The Tech 'le.s Association of 
\\ QIUSter Pol~lecbnk Institute 
.\11 (•JO<Ill('lll ftJliJC'&I in lx·haJf or tbe 
•tuden~ in th~ r~UrtlpclUI prit!on Cftlllpil 
,..., rnsd• la.t \\ tJol!zday by llr Brtwrr 
$2.00 F.ddy, ..-bt·n hf' atltlrt'SS<.'d n ptht-rinr; of 
07 lli1udt·nt~ •n thl' E . E building. 
TERM. 
Suboc:ription per yeAr 
Single Copkto 
' :\lr. Eddy hA.o ~lt'nt con•hlerabln um.e 
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130Slli<"ESS 01-.:PA RT:\IEXT 
m t:umpl', and Le p~IA'd his m-
viv11lly. I ll' sho\Hd tbM the only wny 
t(l ln't any ~rt "( hi'Jp to the l'"'"''"er!' 
"'"'" th.ruu«h th~ \ • ll . C \ ..-birb h.a..• 
tramMI .. '<'n·lnM on the field nll the tin:e. 
lie ahil•f'll that 1'\'('l) ~t or money 
~ for uu.. ca\II'P ...... -~ or l't'nthio« 
it~ d~tmnLI(ln mn-eased m vruur on 
llerounl nr the dt>pi"C'riation in nll Mlrtl' of 
fnrc>i~ m••ney 
~lr. I·Atdy "·&.~ introdurt'\1 by Profo·-....,r 
Ooorn!Jo n(t.cr 11 <!hurl tslk. A!rc•r thf' 
mt-ctin11: pJ,Ip• ('an!~ for thl' \\'a.r R•·lif'f 
fund lltWI' obstribut <l anJ hrou~rht ROD-
R. K. Pntl\C& '17 B u.inooa M&nagcr l'rollil ""'"11~ 
O.A.XID&.,ooar'l Advt'Tliainf; l laMger 
H P . Cn.t.»r: '18 Subscription :\l~r 1~ 1)1\-I OlJAL IU FLE COMPETITIO ' 
REPORTEU.'-l 
c \\ PAII.'Oio~ ' Ill M. ll. Rti:UAJU»o<..l\ 
J. $. CooO&U>DAI.I. ' l S 
\\ HA'TI'G" ':!() A 1J WELl U '19 
AU du-el.. d!ould be mru:lc paynble to 
lbe Busin M~l'r. 
Tbc Tr:CIJ N~'ll ..-eleomt~~ communi-
c:a.tions bu l does no~ hold ii.&(>JI rt!SJJOn..iblc 
(or !be opinions lbm!in 6-p-.1. 
All m&terial mould be in t.clore Thur.-
dny noon a~ tbe Inter~~ in nrdl'r LO hnve it 
&ppea.r in tN- Wllt'l. '• issue. 
EntcrcJ "" N't'Ond-cln;;a matter, &p-
~mbcr 21, 1910, &1. 1M I>O!!LOflioe a\ 
Worcesu.-r, M-., under !be Art or 
Much 3d, 1879. 
All cmnmunieationa llhou1d I.e adru-1 
to Tttu 1\J;~ Worc:ster Poly-
technic I nstit ute 
T ilE DA \'lS PRE."lS 
DECEMBER 1!1, IlliG 
BOOST TECH 
TTU. iu u: lttu !tau in CNJTflf' o( 
\'t1111 F."alur, lf. C. ('o.r.dao 
Editorials 
'Ott riftr rlub lu1• IUT1IJII(I'•I nn mdi,·idWll 
nn" ntlltdo, w-Lit-b " to fin• h bt·fono tJ,t' 
t'hri•lma~ vrwn.tinn. :-;i•:t.rly nllth!' nii·Jn-
h•·,... or tho• t•lub t·nlt-rt~l IIH' Ullil~h. lltt• 
~ntn;.-., """"It rlo.nl la..l Frid.~y ni~.t 
\ .,1\·t•r ~1p, Uotl\hly c-n,.,...,·...t, wall lJc, 
pro"'i·uto'\1 tu lht• win ocr of ll•f' ru1\trh, The 
w onnrr 10 ht• tl<-lt·m>inr<l by tl•c At~··· j,·e 
o·liman:\Jiun or half .,, thf'M' cht•>l UlJt. 
T ill' fi:n.t ruuud .,( lbt' mlltdl mu'' l11• 
I"'' of! I" U'llJIZIII, tmd th•IM' climinutt-d 
w·ill Ill': pMlmptly announ,..•l t-::arb man 
L• tn ~loon! ll·n -hut• pront• Thi< nu1trh 
i• n nP\\ frttl~ in 1h~ u.Nl\'itle;t c-r the-
nO•• rluh, 11nd it .. hnp.od tluit th•· matrh 
"ill ftf!ord kt"'n r .. wpeti1inn. not <•nt~· 
till• \'I'M hut iu future .\'~til':< 
"4 0 TICIZ TO SE'>IORS \ :-1 £> 
OR \ OL .nc cu:cnucs 
:\l r rl11rultl C 1..(-on:Lnl, Ct11M ur tllltl. 
..,u he at thr Instil Uti' fur I hi' ... I'Cllll-jrin-
otnjt Dt•«•"ml..-r 1., I•• mll'n"t alut.ll'1lt• in 
llu• Cou~ u( Stutlo·nl En~ni'('MD!I; 111 lh<' 
n. n•·tnl Flt'f'( rir C'<IUII)lm~' ~inre lfi"Jl((-
U~I >D ht• '"' t .. •·n 1\nr\.itqr for thP rcm-
(lllft)" ,, :1•tu•lmt <nl{ln•i'r l"•tlo at ~l ... o · 
,,·ho•ly till• I l'ttU!fit•hl , tiJ}tl \\Ill ht• Ill~<! oo 
ualt.. 1\ith ""'' ur 1111' -~uti' 'II· "I''' are 
intt·n"'t"lm ~urh work 
PR Ort::-:.OR COO \ I liS m:n \II. 
Jt llOI' 
l'ruf. Z. \\ C'"'"''' I· n•l u( 1111' I:UR-
h•h Dt'J.IHrtmtnt, \Ill• ont• of th~ ju.J~,.,. at 
flo{• lnll'l'<'>•ll•'ltillt•• U<-l.mt•• hrld l:\.•1 ha-
da) al llnlr (',.,.. !'ull.,re 
LAst ' Pl"'"lt· • plnn \11l> made " hcreb) 11,., 1h-l~•t·· Wti.5 IIC'l'Ktll'll Hoi~ l.'n•" 
Of'JiaDWili11n• " IlOilO![ 8 0) rooms for tUI•I lloo,ton <.'o~t• t•U tl~t• ~Ubjeet of thl• 
meelinp in t he IMiilul<' buildinp. could \th.la\.-oo BtU Thr otLM' Ju.ll(f'-o wo~ 
r~lstc-r th eir dates on a sch<'dole J.epl Ju•lr;e F. II Chlllnh••rbin o! th!- I'n.t,.u• 
In one or the office~. This de, ice " orl<cd C'ourt Md f' ruf . G . II BL.U.t.,.IN~ of C'lnr~ 
fttlrl) ,.ell lor a•oidlftl conflk b in places, l"oi\'I'Nt~· 
b ut miJbt II not easily be " ' tended to 
lo, lude chtes so as to a1oid ha•lns more 
than one meetint at a time? OET \ OUI( C"LE DAI( NO \\ 
Aano}&nce is frtquetll O\~ t he fact I There &re l!lill a frw Cak-odars lefl and 
tha i since ~•eral lnterestlnc meellnr;s th«"'e ..-eon l!a.ll! in tbr Y. M . C. A. Rooms 
are scheduled for the same "eek 50me of in !be gymll.lll'iwn Better &CL yoW"< now 
I he m mus t necessarU) be o mlfted. An) befort' tbry llff alll!Oid. 
MISS RUBY H. DAY'S 
Students Assembly every Saturday 
8.30 o'clock 
at 
I n Terpsichorean H ail - Subscription ,;o cen ts 
ORCHESTRA 
Miss Day will teach New Dances the first half hour 
CLASS for BEGINNERS 
Wednesday Eveoloea at 7.30 p.m. 
Tuition $5.00 !or 10 lcuons 
ADVANCED CLASS 
Wednesday Evenlo~,ts o.t 8.30 p. m. 
wl~ Or<bHtra 
~uoc ticlcct $10 lor 25 leuoas 
Sloi le Tuition 50 cen ts 
~ B. :\1tmben of the ~J\DCft have the privit.,... or suyin~ ID the adv•nced d an 
Futth•r ~W. al The 8Lud>o, Ill Maul Sa.. Tolepb.- Park 501n 




We bnvo nllA.'ndC'IJ LO tbc JX'I'!!Onal wnnl.8 
of Tec:b rucn for •o tnan\' ,.ear.o, tha~ this 
11M bet>ome their home hl'lp \1 b··n they 
wont thear hair out in lhll lal.,.•l ~lyle. 
Dave the b<-·t, at 00>1!1 no mcm·. 
H3ir Cut 23<:. 
STATE M UTUAL BARBER SHOP 
T1Unl a- l'hJop Philllpo 
"~be 1/iancroft" 
TilE RE~DEZVOl S FOR 
FR.\ TER..'I( ITY 8.\XQL'E'I"> 
CHCMIST ' TO 110\\l 
""'" lm~ b Lh• nt· t •J•' t t•U &luo lbt 
t.vi.Jed I·~ tb!' ~I"'") clwrm ~>o. A s·ri..., 
of matl'lws hJ\8 hu u IIITl)ngtll to 1~· rnUt'tJ 
I•IT Ill lLt· III'M (utuJ'I' ln tl•o• pn·luninnry 
ruund li>l' ::, ·niu..,. I• •w I t llo F arul l\ , &nd 
tht• Jumu"' tr} llw :iophumon-.. ,\ hrual 
rhuod \ltll lito hll'l!t't.l l,.•tw,.·n thl' \1 innc·r;o 
The fin.t match .,.,... wun b) on" point 
"'' Ill!' tnl.t'r~l "'•ure 10 I~ kc'<'n 
' CXT ISSl E HI\. 9 
Ow·in~: '" th•· !:t t tLloo th• Chn•tuUt$ 
n'Ct'·· enol• Tu. • II\ J..,, ~. th•'l'f' w·ill 
I~· nu " II" uf tl11· '\Hh "" th 11 oLtfP 
' I Itt Ut'.l<l l-.oll'' ,. ill t~· I l..tl t•f .lull . tl 
lltl' nr1.1 on~N.mr:t nt lht' '\ t ~ "'' ,. II 
Itt• lu .. ·IJ ' rut· ... J.:t, .. , .hn "1 
I ~ l i.RC.:OI.II.(JI \TI l\0 fl.li 
n ... l n•Hn~1~ , r ''" "t1 J IIH\\ t. , 
t•f l•.1dinst th'- t·~·ll·~·- tutti nn i'• 11i·~ 
•• r I hi'' <>II nil'\ in tho• llllntl>< r ur "'"""'' m 
l'ut1«n' \\ i I tt-.t·nty tur thla... \ al•· 
I ,~-.._ ...... -.c."'~' •t·cl h•~nor ... 1\'ith hu, t1 
£'our hundred :mol eight~ -1 1\'tl •llulo·nt.•, 
rt'l(l>lCI't'<l tn lbr C'UltiWYllll'l I bUI'tl\\1 of 
th C'ou.,.. ,., lht• C'itr u{ ~ •. ,.. \ ork 
M.tned $'.!i ,315 tlurtng thl' pa.•t y!•:\r. ( 
Thu Ill an mrren,..- of 1~ pt·r t'('nt o'·~• 
BOOK BAGS 
of lligh Grade Leather 
We hll''e a lane of &.ton Bags 
or the fin~t rnrllerlal, in addition 
to ty~riten-, nhl>Oil!l, carllOo pn-
per rubber ~tamp.., ond fountlll.D 
peru;. 
W. P. I. TYPEWRITER EXCHAIGE 
ROO,'I\ II• 
\\ eclut nicatl l:nglneerlnr Uuildlog 
Bar bering 
TECU ME..'Ii: for a~· IWr-<u~ uy 
FANCY'S 
S I ,\ \li n St. 'lie• I door to Station A 
0 .- OUlte,. No loq ...,,._ The awaber lo 51 
UC&Jquarters for . . . . . 
TRUNKS--BAGS 
Ltlll her Goods and No• cities 
Sl•dut llaca • sr~dalt..)' 
GUARANTEE TRUNK &: BAG 00. 
!!63 Mr.la .:;,,....,, <>!>-'"" Coln\1 
Pos t Cards and Fold ers 
of nil kim.IR nnd for 
all occ:l!<ion.:. at. • • 
THE JONFS SUPPLY CO • 
116 Mllin Street 
Harold L. Gulick 
C. K. SMITH & CO. 
COAL 
17 Main Streer 
Pr~pared for domeatic u ae 
The Place to 
EAT 
1 h~ar rt'<'Utd bst year 
Yale's buketball team •oll 1.111<1' an LINCOLN LUNCH 
c~ tcnsive trip tlunng the Chrl.ltnl\ll 
,-.eation The .rbooule calls for l'ight 
JnUII<'i>, two in Broold)''1l li.Dd one earh in 
~!'W York, BuJJalo, 'yrauu...'(', ROI'h!'t!IA'r, 
That is the place to go when 
you have a good appetite 
llarri..'<bUJ'& a.nd Annspolla IJDcoln Square 
Palrtlize • Anertisen. We rec..- IMa u re&ahle iras, wllere Jtl cu ttl ctNs lUI satisfy. 
December 19, 1916 
~ A TALBOT 
}f-w RROW 
f.mnfir COLLARS 
The Up-to-Date 'anitary 
FOUNT AIN 
where every utensil is Steri-




0. F. Kl· LLI 111-.R. l'hllrm 0. 
Cor. Highland a nd \\ est Streets 
Spccialallention to Tl'.P.l . men 
Embossed Tech tatiooery 
ln Bows und Tablets 
LOO 'I:: LE.\F BOOKS 
al 
LUNDBORG'S J ts Main St 
Dombla tt 8ros. 
The Tech Tailors 
1 ~9 HIGHLAND ST. 
s.u •• p..,..ed SOc. 
RepaJrin~. Clearunlf. Oyeinlt and 
Preu inlf Necatly Done. 
Cooclo c~ U.,J for and dot •• .,,.d free 
TECH 
First, Last and Always 
41. The Book and Sut>ply De-
partment is here to serve )·ou. 
We lry to hondlc everything 
you ueed iu the way or scbooL 
supplies. H we do not, tell 
us and we wiil get you the 
desired article. 
The Davis Press . 
INCORPORATED 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
T EC H :\ C W S 
RELA\ CA~ DI OATES Ol.'T 
lloa.rd T rocl. In Place 
Tht> rt'la~ ~n &o llO't< c•1lkinlly 
opened. C'0e1cb O'<'<>nnor .,.as on hand 
at thll ~~ mn~ium ln•t Wt'Ck to mt'Ct 
PfOt'J>C'C.'liVC' <andidatl" for the \A~ity 
and t"ta..., lf"S.IJ1S. Th•· men \H"rt' I!J\'t"n 
h.rht indoor "urk ls..t \H't:l.:.. but thl' boanl 
tra~k i.- """ in plart• ~tnd CJuldU<Or "ork 
will rommrnl'(' tbi.• Wt'\'k. 
The n·la~ !<·run h:~;; alway- ll('(·n a t"On-
~i.tmt "omM'T for Tl.'<"h AJocl wlul" Cnctrb 
O'Connor I""' but '"" uf l.tl,t ........... n·~ 
\'Ctl"rnn.~ 111 otnn the M:.'A...,.,n wtth, hf' ran 
be <'OWJ\C'II on to tun1 0111 ft. fino.ht•tl Jlro-
durt for Ute• lif"'ol rnr.• In llot• c.>iJtht )I"IU'~ 
ll"'t C.•••h O'Crumor ha. l~o m rh~ 
of the tr:o.rt.. ancl n·l·~· tum.•, tbt• t<';Ul\.• 
ruwe won vc ry cto..> teo 00 p.-r rt•nt of I ht• 
mrets in wlnrh llwy han• conte.-tro. 
Tilt' norn uut for trark will met t the 
t<l:l• b en·ry aftemo.tu at I 30 in the 10m; 
Dl<'n dt.,.onn~ to tr:n out for tl>i..~ •l>Ort ma)· 
be I"XI"tl!o("\1 fr<•m tlw ... dwduk'l.l gymn~oum 
o·lllbo(':, h) ••~tnitlg 11 tflul.-fl'r l'tml in 
t•rores.<or <'arpcnter's .. m, ....  
H<'mrml,.·r, lhe t·b.oo rtls~~ w-ill b.• run 
off oooon '"''rome'! out n11w AJtJ g<ot m oltt~JlC 
fur the trycout..>. 
T\L ltll-\ PI U" QLiil 
(Cunlvu ... J frvm Poge /) 
loll, I> (' E H 1\ no~~:hl. 1'1'0\'HII•nN•, 
H 1., \\ l .. G. "a• l nul'. <:rnfl•on. 
:\1&:,;<. It :.. :: .\l~rrnt \\ un· 1.-r, 
\\ J U''•·oll, ~Jlnh~fid,J, ~a>- , II . IJ. 
QwrnhJ, \\ """'"tc·r, II . \\ . l'llll•lri<'t., 
\1 olwu ' II L. E \\ ho;•lt•r, \\ 11r••r "'"'· 
SCHEDLLE APPRO\ CO 
l nterfra tcrnlt) Basl.~tball 
u',.J,~·t.. .. 
11tt• r ... no .. inl!; d3J< ... Iutvt' IJ<.c.n ~ 
for tbt• mal<hts t•f the lnt•·rfrakm.ity 
Blll<l.rthnll I.C'AJ:lll' The gnml"' ~~ to 
hl' phyt'l.l durin~: Jmuta.ry nn1l 1-'t•bruru-y 
on ~I nuda} anc.l \\ o•lm-,.d:t} ,.,·,·nm~' nt 
i I:; atul on Tnc -.~,.,. nftt"mtM>n• Ill ;; I 
Thr c·mnmotU•t• "hidt liPJI""'"' tho• 
:-t·bc..Jul•• rompri ... •l tlw ullor•·rc .. r tht• Photographer 
l.o-sl(llt•; I. t:: "•••I. s .\ K. t>,..,...iJ, ... I; CUATIIAM STREET 
J f \no<lkl, I' I' k. ., s .. ,.,...I,U); and C. 
\\{tlo I'roft.,._...,,. (',II'J~'IIIi•r. 
\\ \\ l•otl•wl., T X Tressurvr, "lou attt.J I 
A rull' WIL! rulnJI!t-•l b~· tlu• '"'''Ill"' thai 
nu IWD- -Judi I• ,,.,.;1"'""'' t"\<t·pt on COAL 0 11d \VQQD 
,...stn..,·lnt·nt of Wth h-:\ltl' wlu"!D an to. .. l•· 
tUtt t'\'\•Ut int .. rf•·rt~ lnlh lhf~ ~hUt' "'('l, 
if 11 t>•:orn doe:- not n•J>orl willun tl•n rnm- , F £ 
Ul"" of 1he lUtW ot•l, ot ,JUIII ftorfc•lt lht' • • PO\VERS CO. 
~IUIIP 
J•n '· I> T ' L . X \ .• J .• u !I, s . A 551 Main Stree t 
g_,. \ T O;Jon IO,T. ::>. ,. I',; K., 
JM. 15, ll 1'. Y:i I' (l.l).; Jnn. 10, A T 
0 ,.'~~~ P ~ I' ; Jnn li, ~ A g ,,."" T . X .; 
Jan ?!, I ' C':. 0 , , L . X . >\ ; Jn.n :!:1, 
U T ,., .\ T () ' Jan ~4. S \ t-:. ~ HEYWOOD S HOES 
I' R h , Jan :?!1, T X. v~ P G I) ; J:m 
:10, H ,\ Jo:. ""· I. \. A ; Jnn 31, U T 
v• I' s. h..; rtb li, ll T . ,.,. s. A. B 
1-.·h a.·' T.O v• t. \: .!.; 1 ,.b 7, 1• r: 415 Main S t. 
D " I' ._ K ; Frb 12. D. T "• T :\ 
f'cob I :1, P S 1\ ,. · 1 •. X \ , Feb II, 
P. (;. ll v~. H \ E; F1•h lll, A T 0 . OPPOSITE 
v• I' (, D.; F"(•h ~'II, 1'. X v I. '< \,; !ASTON"S 
F .. b. :!ol ·r X '" . \ T 0 
SELCNI L/1\ CCL L._ 
\ ddress b) Willia m J . Homn><'f" I' " £..mow J..,.... au..-. ou 
P~OrCSSOI( COO \\IIS lLCTl ~ CS \t" m""tin!l nf thr .tud• nt hmn~h .,r ~lf71 ~~-
> • Jht' .\ l. K E. llt'ld lo.sl Fro<l~y 1'\I'IUDK 
I rnfl·•-ur C.:omnt... hM ~uatlt• ,...,.,.,.,,! in thr E E Lt>t·tun• II nil. ~lr 1\ ollmm J. 
tnJ)<o N'l'<·ntlv to dofTI'J"I'IIt lug.lo .... t.r••'- 11 1 111 1 · · 1 · . . runrn<·r JDlVt' a 1uu mt.A!N tmc • .-tun." 
" l!lhhunn~~: c•ommurutt , 111 ti~C' m~··n--t 1, 0 , ~·1<-ouwn C't·lt.." llr mtn>Ju('(~J 
.. r ondurtnl( JCIUII!l DIMl In I'On:.t<kr r····h 
On Thu.,.tay, Dt"Ct·mlwr 7, hi' •1~1k•· al 
llnp<dHlt•, 1\lcl,.•., l:wfon• thr !<lUdc·niH nf 
lit~ ltetp•lnlt•, and l\lt•U•h•n h i!l}t •~hcwtl . 
l..a.•t niltl•l abC! t .... lay In• IC&',. ''"'"""at 
tl>e Tt'd•nin1l llil(b :'l··IICw•l n( l'rm •lrni'C' 
ThllN .. hu ~ lodllll'n•l by tKIUf", 
l"((lmd.., ur ·igh\6 wlult vic" 11111 thl' lnr11l 
"Movtl'" •t·rC'tua "ill I•• plt•ared tu lt•llm 
that t.ht· to ... ulull' h& provided a nc·l\ 
rtAutwn pu-tun· madJiu~~ for th~ 1 .. 1·:. 
I .I'<" tun• flail. Thl6 "Ill 'AI &.-f~ A J"UIIi-
f..Jt n(!('<lllt Tt•l'lt . It'' a 'io-lmiM l'c11..-r 
Co. G B notll'lutor•, '""' t•f the mo•t U(I-ICI-
dai.C' t..md Tllf" film cJri,·l' a.. hy luUttl. 
It hu • ~t.l"l'f'<•J•Ioron lt·n~ (-qwpmtnt .. lurb 
r11n IX' thr«1n1 into lie(' by mu\ '"' th~ 
'""'I' ht~U•<' :lltml!; thr franu•. Lut•·r a 
l>t•nna.nt·m lt<tulh will 1,.. tl'("("lt'\1 111 lhl' 
I ~rk c•f E. t:. llaU 1u h~>u ... • the' ""'c·lunc• 
PROM CO,\\M ITTCC ELCCTS 
CHAIRM A/1. 
hi.•l<'<'ture ' ') n-l:!.tin~: li>C'di.••"'""" .. r II• ill 
ell'mf'lll ''" " lo~·-pn~lul'l nf 1111' rnnrmfnc-
ture uf uh1hurio· 111"111 from ornn JIYMt('t<. 
• \t lml 11 ,. . ..,. ""''II•• ~·lor dun~ .. oi"C' and 
gl1 11ncl .• t .. o fnr ho~~:h rton•l!\lln"l! 111 rl.,r-
1 ri o·ol't'otol•, "on•· 11dt·nium pc·no·ol hA\'TDI!; 
tfw n ,("!lt\1\C~ u( 1\ \\·in• fu IJit' IUUUU.'1 
It wa .. "' m 1 urh n u t• ttnd wtu·n ru·.~itlrn .. 
t •II~ '''1~·~·1 lo till' lt~thl lh~l ·~· l·ar~·inK­
,....t till I 't' prupt'ft\ •at~~ ~t ~h.,c•n\'f'fl"''! 
h) ~~ .. ) "" ''"'1''"·'· .. • on ttu t:n~rl""l' eahle 
tot:ttmn 
1-St~·H'I•t• uf 11~ li'IW.t·• &0 t..akf• twuo~turt' 
1111<1 l:ll"'" frt>m lllr IULCI lhu. ronn tall rl·-
tn·l~ tr. th•• "'""mom ill US>tall~ ~•·t•l in a 
gl:!.•· <tr •tu.:o.rt& n~•·plllt"lc•. (luarh 1-
low< tlw uhru vtult·l hjtht w '""" 111 thu• 
lllJtkiool( il l"""''il•li• t<> luoly llutM' no~ wit b 
II••· .... u.. ·n, .. n·ll1 fi.,.t .. ,·n• '"~ h· by 
"""""~ '"o ..,.....,.. wnh roll onrot ,.., ........ 
tum, :,n,un•J zo~lnt,.., f'~•J.,..,llfm• ur mit·a. 
.:\toht'lt fl.(•ln1inm ,, fKHirtod U\'t"t t lu • tn 
forUJ " t•luoiCI "ot<'h, und.-_r Jlrt>JWr ollurno-
n~nt... lh ttlt'31l.• c•f h·l"' ~l r. llllDliDcr 
-ho•.-1 .,.; .. It' of ''"' mtf"n!lit m~ at•J>IiMl· 
ti>>n.• O( thi~ C'bat·tC'H·ri•lie. 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSOEALCRS •u CONFCCTIONI!.U 
c .... Mat. ••• ........ Su.. w~ ...... 
R.oauT W.ncuu.a. o ... \_ • .., . ...... 




DUNCAN A GOODELL CO. 
MAIN ST., COR. PEAJtl 
LANGE 
PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
delivered to all po tntt i.n t1c 
United State• and Canada .:1> .:1> 
J71..J7J Main St. :: Worc:ute r, Mua. 
GET IN TOUCH WITH 
The linot llll'l'tmg of u,,. JUDWr JIMll \t CCTJ'I/0 OF I:NOJ, ( liU'<i Pl-. I 
StrMt 
For 
rommill~ .,.., held l'f'<'t:ntly &nd C.,.tle SOCII:TIES 
A Mool"t' wu l'le<:tt'C.! c•hlllrmM I 
On JtUIUary tllb lhrre will I~ • joo.nt 
m~llnl( of the Engtne'efong &c,o('tt,.., M r. 
Number 
.. 
IJ T ~lollrr trill l·..,tur~ on " F rom Ore to 
Advia- ~ ,...Jdom wcoloome; &nd lhote F'mi:.boo Nslioosl 1\ibing," UJII!I lhe 
C.raphlc Arts Bulldlna, u F oster Street who wan t it lbl' llll)jjl , e.lwaya like ot the I new movong pietul'f mAChine in the E E . aaa Coal Satlsfaetloa 
W~. Mas. leusl. -Loro CheatRrfi~ld . Lecturll Room. I Tel~phone, Park IOOl 
Palnliz.e • Ahertisers. We r~ dlella reidle ilws, Here JM a1 tel ..... lbllllisfy. 
' 
K'< OW THI S FlltAI 
T ECH NEW S 
MR. ,\\"CILWAJN ON '"THE WAR." 1 
Its Connections whh American Business 
The fourth lecturr in the Elrctricul 
Engiol'f'ring Mn-n».td~nt R'rics wiU be 
given in the Elel'tricul EngtneerinJt Lec-
tu:re H.UL, WoT('('l>l<'r Polyt.,t·huie ln.~ti­
tute, ll.t 4.50 p. m .. \\ ~'<ltu:>lday, Dfcembcr 
20. 
Headquarters for 
Tech Men ..... 
December 19, 1916 
The Home of Kuppen-
helmer Sltlllrt Clothes 
Cor \'oung Men . .... 
M r. G. E. M adl\\'a.in mU speak on the 
AUbjcct, " \'-'bnt the War Means to Ameri· 
c~n Business." Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
:\'tr. l\laellwoiu i.~ lh.e !'pCCilllist of th~ 
l 
Babson's SUitklical Or~ization on eo-
opcmtion,----on c»--p<orntiou betWl'(·n na-1------- ------- -. lions, between oompc:Ung bll!!"in<'»& lirtmo, 
h<'twC('n amplo)'('r and empluyC(', e\C. 
The Live Store ============ 





- are those who 
rely more upon 
good taste in the 
selection of their 
clothes than the 






- See our Windows -
- We Suit You 
- We Hat You 
- We Shoe You 
ALL TECH MEN 
GET "DOLLED" UP AT 
The Tech Barber Shop 
I!ILL DOYLE. Prop. 
H!OllL.d.ND STREET 
Ht> rnnkf"li a ~cilll .. i.udy of tnbor, soci:ll I 
and lltrlke q~lion.~ all OVI'T lhl' wor!ll 
and ba.!l trnvellt:d rxtt>Min·ly in Amtricn 
and nbroru:L Ile Wt\8 in chllrge of the 
recent conference "' Wdlo>Jllt•y IliiL, on 
eo-<~pcrat ion a.nd has wrilte.n for VIU'iuuh 
3 II Main Street 
Worcester, Massachu1>etts 
lllllgn%inc:< nnd lltlJJC!'t'. 
Mr. Mncllwrun hos had 11 wid!' I'Xp!'ri-
Pnrf' in adclr&.sing nudielll'C>I tmd hb ~~1>­
l jeet should be of inlN't'SI to u.ll studr>nts, 
1 rre••l)l.'diYP of rourll('. J 
WAR. R.CLIEF FL D 
We have our full line of 
WATCHES and DIAMONDS 
in stock for Xmas 
All Prices R easonable 
A. E. PERO 
I Durmg the I:Ltlrr h:~.lf of ln-'« w(>ck a Jeweler and JfT atchmolur mm•ns.1 for money to a id in relieving the Buffl'l'in~C of men in the rrU.On ~amps of r 127 Mnin, cor . School St. 
Europe WIIS lldd on thf' Hill. 11te work BICOEST LITTLE STOM lN THE CITY 
wt\8 ~cd on by 11. kiudrnl I'Omm•Lh'(> 
from the ,·nriollll orgnnizAtior'" \\'ed· 
uc.1<lny, i\lr. Brewer Eddy ttddi"(';<'C'd 11 l'rtcr A. Coldilin. '07; t<et'Otlfl ,.;~pl"''l<i­
meoting or about ~ lltndenL~ and rn~uhy dent, !)(maW D. ~imnndi!, 'OS; ~t·an•lnl')· 
in E. Fl. Tlall on the ~uhjectt " l>'h·o \\ l'<'k>< !Uid lrt•utmn-r, A1Irt·d 1~. llttnkin; dirrc:tol'!! 
with lGif'!IC'Ili'T"s t\loh." On T hun.day, ror two ye:m>, TTowtU'(I I' ("huCt', 'U,lUld 
FridA~•, dOd l"ulurduy, 1\Jr. l\1. II. Tinker, \\"allnct' T. Montogttt•, ' 1:!; nml dlre~lnn; 
,, Field RN•relltl')' uf thr lut<•rnolional holdmg ofliee since lru,t y!'ttr, .1 . ll urvl'y 
I 
Y. M C. A. C<Jmmitlt'1!, Mr. \\ F.. Ut•in-~ Curti.• nml James \\". Arnlonr. 
ri~b~, a mistdonal')' IO l ndi!t, Ill prp,;ml 
on l~w.,, nnd Mr. C'. P . ~bcdtl, .tnte 
etudt>n~ l!()rl'f'1 ury, " '''"' here to u..~t the 
ronunituoe. On Thun-dny PYt•ning l\1 r. U: CTliiH: ON CA ADA 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
Ties, Sltirts, Collars, Suspenders, 
Nightwear, Socks, and aU Fixings 
IT PA\S TO IW \" S I.:CH THINOS IN 





Odlce In Parcel Room, next co Baggage 
Room, l'nion Station. 
Tmker I;J'Okr :~t tlw !'hi Crurunn Oelw, On~ of lhe mo.~t inter• ~ling or tht• ""'"m 
:-;_,\ . E., Mel Theta Chi Cmlcmity hotlh<'>:'. leelurffi wns givcJt tn.t Tne..day CYcning Uolon Depot Telephunes Pnrk 12 nnd 13 
At the t!llnle tim!' :O.lr lleinri1-h nddro;...OO in thl.' F.. E.llnll, by lllr. L. 0. Ann..<trong. 
thl' men ni llu• A. T 0 IIJid l'hi f;ijlmn :O.Jr. Arm.~trong rcprr> ... nts our new nn- 1 
KnllPn hnW<G~ and lllr. C. 1'. Shi'I.W lbe tionnl Burt!".!~ of Commcrr inl f.:Mnomic.'l- On the \Vav H ome Stop at 
memh•·"' or DeltB Tan :uld l..runhda Chi through wlurh lrrturl'r~. 11nd IN"tun• • 
Alpha. CQUTh('S nrc rxrhru1J!(d by tbt' di!ierl'nl 
On Fnday thCtiC Mme men lif)Okc 111 JWYermoent~. ~I bcso l~turl'<! s:re on bnrud.in~t t1nw•f.'1'. Mr. Tinker addret~d diiict~nl subjects fi'ln!ing to the nntuNII 
Ill(' mo·ml!<•r,. of the fa~ultv in thr a ftl'r· resour~CS nod other Wlporlllnt fl.'lltllf('~ 
n<M1n Ill 2 o';·h~<·l.. C:oll~lllrs were np- or thediJirn:nteounlric.~. ~lr ~~.rn11<1~ng 
pointed to ro\•t•r 1 ht' l'nlirc ~<tudent body h88 b!)('llt 1t gtCtll d1•1il ll~ I tnll' m tuurJng 
nnd subi>cr. irll<>lld ... , ... ;_.111 during the.:;.•l lhc dJfTI•f('ut l'!trLS or Ca~t<dl\, nnd wru; cb~ Thl! member., or l.hc rommlltw ~ble to .stll.':l.k m n " ":"\ mten.._.tn,g nnd 
ruul th.- r<>llt'rtors mct Wt'llnl'l\dny and ~nstrue~'"~' •nanner wtth rq~nrd to _th!' 
Friduy nt lj o'clock to plnn th\' wurk mdtL"_I-'~1'!\ enrru~l on. th"'': Jk,rtdett 
ThP olli~·rs or lhr l'lllllntilll'l' in ••h:~c d~t-t·rtlung thr mnny_ •ndu,.tnal acro.m-
1 
•wrl' ;\l. H Flint, ' 17, ~buirman; A \\ . ?l~lwu'l~\li from ft<>lnng. rtnd lumbe~n~ 
t<mn~•~. 'l7,I!CI'n'l<try; nnd A E. Robin- '" ~he E.~~ to thr CllmunJ! nod thr •rrt· 
gntton proJCC!ts of the \\ l'lll, he showed a 
*01\, ' lf. li"('MUI'Cl'. large numbrr of slidl't< or tht• llllturnl 
~llCnery nf ~ht• RO<'kil'!'. ily means or th<' I 
WORCESTER. COUNT' ALLMNI many Px~ellt>nt illustrntion.l! tlw e~:1r1 
B d El . I conditioru; of the <'Oun try we!'f' !lbown, 
nnqu_,l on CCIIOR and tho gr!'M j)()Ntibtlili£'8 ror ruturl.' 
HENNIGAN'S 
Lunch Wagon 
Cor. ~lain and ~Iarkct 
ALWAYS OPEN 
STUDENrS SUPPUES 
In.b , Book JU.~>uand unique NoT• 
el~y Furniture at rteord pricee. 
See our Fl.at Top De~u a~ Special 
Studen~'• Pdce, . . . . 
Ill your landlady needs anythln& I Recommend Ferdi"andJ 
Doston Wo~ester Fitchburg 
Se\'enty-fh·r mcmh<'n. ntU!ndl'(l t.h" dcYrlopmcnt Wl'l'(' e\•tdenl. At tho rlose 
11.nnual mt~tmtt of the \\ P""-'>'tcr County of th6 IL't'turr a numbrr of rt'<'ls of "roO\'· 
BnUirb nf the Alumni AW>Ciation last ie;" W<'rll $hown with tbl' aid of tht• new 
Thun;day night. A bBnqurl Will! bcld marhine ~ntly purrlu<H-d by llw tiP-
in the Stt1lc Mutual R\'i'ttulranl, follu"·oo parhnen\. The e-ubjl'l!t ... or the r('('l$ \\"ere 
by an addffN! by lion. J 1Lm1'8 T.ogan, u fi.•hintt :md huntwg o n lhl' mountains of 
lnJSll'i' or the ltu,t ituu.•. Annual report» 1\'estc.'m CanadA. 1\Dd the different phruJ('l! 
\\"CTC rCfld and an nrrount or tb\' rcreot of lhr irrigAtion fmminft m t.hl' oeighbol'-(ce Cream Sodas College Ices I n.'~'~'.ling nf th~ New York Alur~ni .\.sso- ing nllt·y~. 
' t'IUUOu will! gJ~"\'11 by Dr ITolll!l. 
and Egg Drinks Thl.' following offil't'n. \\' ('J'P t'lt'f'ttd Cot 
• • the coming Y<'llr: J>n-,;idcnt, Jolu• C. The wise lllJUI docs no wrong in eh:mg- :il41-U9 Main Streel, Worcester 
Comer Central Street C. A. HA?\ SON, Drugg~st !:'Jl(!nee. '0:.1, Superintendent of the ~orton ing his hnbit.a with tM tim~.-DionysiWl I 
107 WGHLAND ST. Grinding Compmy; fin.t \'tre-presicl<'nt, Cato. 1--------------!!l 
Patronize Our Advertisers. We recommend them as re6able firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
